
TCP gaining traction for glaucoma 
cases with good vision potential
Refining laser delivery improves safety for procedures; device allows for earlier intervention
By Robert J. Noecker, MD, MBA, Special to Ophthalmology Times

FAIRF IELD, CT ::

THE TYPICAL GLAUCOMA treatment 

algorithm progresses from medical therapy to 

laser procedures and then to traditional surgi-

cal procedures.

Laser procedures can be used to either in-

crease aqueous outflow, such as with laser 

trabeculoplasty, or decrease aqueous produc-

tion, such as with cycloablative procedures.

Just as argon laser trabeculoplasty has largely 

been replaced by selective laser trabeculoplasty 

(SLT), with lower levels of laser energy and 

fewer side effects, transscleral cyclophotoco-

agulation (TCP) is also getting a makeover.

Cyclophotocoagulation was traditionally rel-

egated to cases of refractory glaucoma with 

poor visual potential due to the risks associ-

ated with the procedure.1,2

However, it has started to gain traction as a 

modality for glaucoma cases with good vision 

potential following refinements to the proce-

dure, such as the use of an 810-nm laser and 

a transscleral approach. In a study evaluating 

the long-term results of TCP in eyes with am-

bulatory vision (6/36 or better), results showed 

a mean reduction of IOP of 43% and mean vi-

sual acuity preserved in the subgroups with 

good vision.3

Overall complication rate in this study was 

9%, including hyphema, chronic iritis, and 

corneal edema.

L A T E S T  L A S E R  T H E R A P Y

However, surgeons have been witnessing a 

paradigm shift in laser therapy for many ocu-

lar diseases. Work done surrounding retinal 

photocoagulation has demonstrated that rather 

than decreasing the production of angiogenic 

factors due to destruction of retinal cells, selec-

tive destruction of photoreceptors with laser 

while sparing the inner retina begins a heal-

ing cascade that increases the availability of 

oxygen while reducing the angiogenic and per-

meability factors.4

A very directed laser modality (MicroPulse, 

Iridex Corp.) chops a continuous wave laser 

beam into a series of tiny “packets” repeat-

edly delivered over a longer period. A 30% 

duty cycle results in the laser being on 30% of 

the time and off 70% of the time. 

This creates just enough laser en-

ergy to be absorbed by pigment 

granules in cells of the pigmented 

ciliary epithelium that are being 

targeted, while preventing thermal 

build-up and collateral damage to 

surrounding tissue.

When applied to TCP, this “Micro-

Pulse” strategy results in a much 

safer procedure that retains the ef-

ficacy of a traditional, continuous-

wave TCP procedure.

R E T R O S P E C T I V E 

S E R I E S

A new glaucoma laser system (Cyclo G6 Glau-

coma Laser System, Iridex Corp.) was recently 

granted FDA clearance to specifically treat 

patients diagnosed across a range of glau-

coma stages, and features the MicroPulse tis-

sue-sparing technology. My colleagues and I 

presented data from a retrospective series of 

48 eyes of 45 patients with refractory glau-

coma treated with MicroPulse TCP (mTCP) 

with the Cyclo G6 laser and the MicroPulse 

P3 (Iridex Corp.) device.5

Each patient received retrobulbar anesthesia 

followed by two 50 to 90 second treatments 

over the superior and inferior hemispheres. 

The three and nine o’clock hours 

were spared. The laser was set for 

a 31.3% duty cycle, creating 0.5 ms 

bursts followed by 1.1 ms rests, re-

peated for 50 to 90 seconds.

Mean IOP at baseline was 25.8 

± 1.3 mm Hg, which was signifi-

cantly reduced to a mean IOP of 

17.1 ± 2.1 mm Hg at month 3 (p 

= 0.027). This 29.8% change was 

also combined with a mean reduc-

tion in ocular hypotensive medi-

cations of 0.91 ± 0.3 (p = 0.018). 

This efficacy was delivered with 

an excellent safety profile. There 

were no visually significant cases 

of hypotony, macular edema or phthisis bulbi 

observed. One patient experienced a reduction 

in visual acuity due to the worsening of a pre-

existing cataract.

A D V A N T A G E S  I N S T E A D 

O F  I N V A S I V E  S U R G E R Y

The mTCP procedure offers an effective treat-

ment that can potentially fit anywhere in the 

glaucoma surgical treatment algorithm.

Following medication use, individuals with 

open-angle glaucoma are most likely to have 

SLT or the MicroPulse version (MLT). If they 

are unable to control their pressures, we often 

take-home
  New laser delivery/

technology is changing 

current thinking about 

cyclophotocoagulation 

by offering another 

option in the glaucoma 

treatment algorithm 

and allowing earlier 

laser intervention when 

medical treatment 

comes up short.
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move on to more invasive procedures like trab-

eculectomy or placement of a glaucoma drain-

age device.

The first patients I offered mTCP were pa-

tients with severe glaucoma and few options, 

and it worked very well in that population. I 

found it easy to get IOP reduced from 50 to 

20 mm Hg using a relatively straightforward 

procedure with a preferable safety profile to 

trabeculectomy or drainage devices.

Now that I am more comfortable with the 

procedure, I use it often in patients who still 

have good visual acuity but need to reduce 

their pressures significantly. I find the pro-

cedure relatively benign and with a favorable 

recovery period. There are no sutures or risk 

of infection. Pressures tend to decrease slowly, 

which I feel plays a role in it being a well-tol-

erated procedure.

Postoperative management of mTCP patients 

includes steroids and then the reduction of 

hypotensive medications depending on how 

quickly the pressure falls. The actual proce-

dure can be uncomfortable due to ciliary body 

spasm during laser application, thus a peribulbar 

anesthetic injection is typically administered.

Following the procedure, patients do not 

have significant issues with discomfort.

My personal data indicates that 80% of pa-

tients who undergo mTCP have their pressures 

stay down for 6 to 9 months—my longest fol-

low-up to date. I err on the side of under treat-

ment with the knowledge that the procedure 

is easily repeatable, and an additional treat-

ment will yield a greater effect. In the 20% of 

patients that require greater IOP reduction fol-

lowing the first treatment, I am able to achieve 

that with subsequent re-treatment.

C O N C L U S I O N

When used to treat most patients that had 

good visual potential, TCP was effective and 

safe; mTCP is even more so.

The MicroPulse P3 device has changed cur-

rent thinking about cyclophotocoagulation in 

that it offers another option in the glaucoma 

treatment algorithm and allows for earlier laser 

intervention when medical treatment comes 

up short. ■
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Sustained

30% IOP lowering
at 12, 14, and 20 hours post-dose 

in a 3-month study1,2*

CHOOSE TRAVATAN Z® Solution: 

A POWERFUL START 

INDICATIONS AND USAGE
TRAVATAN Z® (travoprost ophthalmic solution) 0.004% is indicated for 
the reduction of elevated intraocular pressure (IOP) in patients with 
open-angle glaucoma or ocular hypertension. 

Dosage and Administration
The recommended dosage is 1 drop in the affected eye(s) once daily in 
the evening. TRAVATAN Z® Solution should not be administered more than 
once daily since it has been shown that more frequent administration of 
prostaglandin analogs may decrease the IOP-lowering effect. 

TRAVATAN Z® Solution may be used concomitantly with other topical 
ophthalmic drug products to lower IOP. If more than 1 topical ophthalmic 
drug is being used, the drugs should be administered at least 5 minutes 
apart. 

IMPORTANT SAFETY INFORMATION
Warnings and Precautions
Pigmentation—Travoprost ophthalmic solution has been reported to 
increase the pigmentation of the iris, periorbital tissue (eyelid), and 
eyelashes. Pigmentation is expected to increase as long as travoprost is 
administered. After discontinuation of travoprost, pigmentation of the iris 
is likely to be permanent, while pigmentation of the periorbital tissue and 
eyelash changes have been reported to be reversible in some patients. 
The long-term effects of increased pigmentation are not known. While 
treatment with TRAVATAN Z® Solution can be continued in patients who 
develop noticeably increased iris pigmentation, these patients should be 
examined regularly.

Eyelash Changes—TRAVATAN Z® Solution may gradually change eyelashes 
and vellus hair in the treated eye. These changes include increased length, 
thickness, and number of lashes. Eyelash changes are usually reversible 
upon discontinuation of treatment. 

Use With Contact Lenses—Contact lenses should be removed prior to 
instillation of TRAVATAN Z® Solution and may be reinserted 15 minutes 
following its administration. 

Adverse Reactions 
The most common adverse reaction observed in controlled clinical studies 
with TRAVATAN Z® Solution was ocular hyperemia, which was reported in 
30 to 50% of patients. Up to 3% of patients discontinued therapy due to 
conjunctival hyperemia. Ocular adverse reactions reported at an incidence 
of 5 to 10% in these clinical studies included decreased visual acuity, eye 
discomfort, foreign body sensation, pain, and pruritus. In postmarketing use 
with prostaglandin analogs, periorbital and lid changes including deepening 
of the eyelid sulcus have been observed.  

Use in Specifi c Populations 
Use in pediatric patients below the age of 16 years is not recommended 
because of potential safety concerns related to increased pigmentation 
following long-term chronic use. 

For additional information about TRAVATAN Z® Solution, please 
see
the brief summary of Prescribing Information on the adjacent 
page.

Help patients start strong and stay on track with the 

TRAVATAN Z® Solution has no FDA-approved generic therapeutic equivalent3

* Study Design: Double-masked, randomized, parallel-group, multicenter non-inferiority com-

parison of the effi cacy and safety of travoprost 0.004% preserved with benzalkonium chloride 

(BAK) to TRAVATAN Z® Solution after 3 months of treatment in patients with open-angle glau-

coma or ocular hypertension. Baseline IOPs were 27.0 mm Hg (n=322), 25.5 mm Hg (n=322), 
and 24.8 mm Hg (n=322) at 8 AM, 10 AM, and 4 PM for TRAVATAN Z® Solution. At the end of 
Month 3, the TRAVATAN Z® Solution group had mean IOPs (95% CI) of 18.7 mm Hg (-0.4, 0.5), 
17.7 mm Hg (-0.4, 0.6), and 17.4 mm Hg (-0.2, 0.8) at 8 AM, 10 AM, and 4 PM, respectively. 
Statistical equivalent reductions in IOP (95% confi dence interval about the treatment differences 

were entirely within ±1.5 mm Hg) were demonstrated between the treatments at all study visits 

during the 3 months of treatment.
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2007;16(1): 98-103. 3. Drugs@FDA. FDA Approved Drug Products: TRAVATAN Z page. US Food 
and Drug Administration website. http://www.accessdata.fda.gov/scripts/cder/drugsatfda/
index.cfm. 
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